Listed below are the names and emails of members of the Los Angeles County Science Fair Committee who are veteran science fair site coordinators available to answer teacher questions related to implementing a local science fair, preparing for the LA County Science Fair, monitoring student research, filling out required certification forms, etc.

Anne Maben, Fremont HS, Los Angeles
Jennifer Moses, John Muir MS, Burbank
Amy Ricketts, John Muir MS, Burbank
Larry Simonsen, Hollenbeck MS/Magnet, East LA
Kevin Soule, Alhambra Unified School District
Donna Taylor, Curtis MS, Carson
Margery Weitkamp, Viewpoint Private, Calabasas

anne.maben@lausd.net
moses.jennifer@busd.org
missamyicketts@yahoo.com
lsimonse@lausd.k12.ca.us
soule_kevin@alhambra.k12.ca.us
dmt0103@lausd.k12.ca.us
microbiot@earthlink.net